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NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS. 

JuntCIOl'S ADVERTISING 
Creates many a new business 

Enlarges many an old business 
Preserves many a large business, 

Revives many a dull business; 
Rescues many a lost business: 

Saves many a failing business; 
Secures success in any busi- 

ness. 

Five two-cent stamps will get you a 1:11:1 
pie of Arthur's II ,111,1 Magazine,' Philadel- 
phia. Agents wanted. 

Six short siorku each month, articles 
on fashion and nil matte s of interest 
to the home. Finely illu trated; $1.50 
a year. Sample copy for live two-cent 

8 tamps. A ut up it's Home Magazine, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

POWELL 
WANTS 

YOUR 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS. 

Choice fresh Broad at M. A. Goyers’. 
G. VV, flight was on our streets the 

first of the week. 

Dr L. G. Piidon, of Burnt Mills, was 
in town M»:iday. 

Frosii suoplv o? flavoring extracts 
£■ f at C. Hubbard’s. 

Mtaa WIWEOF CARDUI lor Weak Nerve. 

Mr. V. C. Kincaniion, Verona, wa< 
in town Monday. 

Mr. T. J. Ho ward, Tuscumbia, was | 
in town first of the week. 

Mr. Wilson, a former pupil of the I. 
L. returned first of the week. 

• 

The Quarterly collection at the M. 

_ 

Church amounted to about $75,Oy 

jB&oyal (f-rmetuer at $J .00 per bottle 
HHflHW. C. Huuoard's. 

-:'8i||ct Fruits <k Cakes atM. A. Goyerg 
*iT»tiACK.«Mb«HT tee lor Dyqxprie. 

Rev. J. S. Park preached in tiio 

Presbyterian Church last Sunday and 

Monday. 

| Rev. Shrigioy preached a series ot 

good pi •acticai sermons it the Chris- 
tian Church lust week. 

% 

Elder W. S. Lagrene preached in 
Ihe Methodist Church during (Quarter- 
ly Meeting- the 1 ‘J, 20 and 21 inst. 

Nice line of perfumeries and toilet 
•nicies at W. C. Hubbard’s. 

Mr. W m. Croesbeck has boon on the 
'sick list the past week, but we are 

glatNo see him able to bo out again. 
•lACK-DBAMQHT toe ourcs Coast!nation. 

a 

Tablets’ Teblntsi! The attention of 
ttt'ileats U ca lod to my stock of school 
(vblets. All grades and prices. J. 

J. Moore, Druggist. 
C. A. 'Snow & Co.’s pamphlet. Infor- 

mation and Advice about Patents, Ca- 
eats. Trademarks, Copyrights, etc., 

uay be obtained free at this office. 

One countyman brought in 170 dozen 
•'eggs Tuesday. They were not laid in 

the same hen. 

stationery just re- 
-bbard’s. 

«'« WIME OF CAWDUI lor female diseases. 

returned from Texas 
folks. He 

with western pedagogy. 
a trio of Mi- 

discoursed sweet mu- 

and raked in a few 
lovers of tho “dreamy 

consider our Prescription De- 
|j', pnrtmont the most important part of 

< ur business, snd dispense nothing but 
Ifeftferay* and Chemicals of absolute purl- 

**S'*'V'.*ri v uVcaemt..»■ -oteeivi* .anviw •rfAwwxw*«*■* 

M:v*t J S.-.u •;> r! Shu HI i.d, sari of Mr. 
is.d airs. \S Ii. biiuflio.d, of our city, 
rom his birth iJune 11, 1887,) until 
se was 18 months old, bad no control 
of the musclo* of his body, being una- 
ble to hold his head up, and it was 
feared the little fellow would always be 
helpless. This malady passed away, 
however, and the next to bring dismay 
to his parents was his inability to uso 
his lower iimbs. From birth until the 
16th inst. his legs were apparently 
lifeless, as he could neither stand or 
walk upon them. On the 16th inst. 
the little fellow was crawling about 
the floor us was his custom, when sud- 
denly, without any assistance whatev- 
er, he rose to his feet, walked to his 
mother, and lias since been walking 
about as freely as any child of his age. 
No one can understand the joy in that 
household. The mother, who is a good 
Christian woman, has been constantly 
praying for the relief of her boy, and 
is now firm in the he.ief that her pray- 
ers have been answered. The fathei 
offered large sums of money to physi- 
cians to euro the child, but the case 
was considered by them as hopeless. 
It is certainly a most- remarkable in- 
stance, and a solution ef the mystery 
which surrounds the wonderful cure 
will prohxbly never be satisfactorily 
fathomea But, of course, individuals 
will have their opinions, and a major- 
ity, no doubt, will favor the mother's 
theory, that earnest prayer and im- 
plicit faith did it. At all events, the 
boy is all right, now, and the parents 
and their generous friends are happy, 

One of our vouner men was Srsm-'ii1., 

I to the seventh heaven by a fair maid 
of our city who took advantage of leap 
year, and asked him to wed her. Cards 
are not out yet but tho young man was 
in at Halford Moores’ a few days ago, 
inspecting the elegant line of station- 
ery always to bo found there. 

Don’t forget the Demorest Medal 
Contest at the Court House next Mon- 
day night. These entertainments are 

highly interesting, and you cannot 
pass away an evening in a more protit- 
able manner. All are invited. 

YV. N. Nabers sold 1.150 dozen eggs 
to E. J. McRae ou last Tuesday. Ilow 
is that for the egg trade of one day in 
a small town. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
BURNT MILLS. 

At a spring on Panther creek, north 
of this place, a few days ago some 
children found a deserted ‘'wild cat 
den,” or indications that a ‘cat’ had 
made some preparation* toward den- 
ning at the spring, as there were two 
still-tubs, some beer, and some mini 
poured on the ground. ‘Cat’ got skert, 
I spec; best for him^ too; for this 
neighborhood is thickly settled with 
civil, Christian people, and we don’t 
want any cats of that kind in this part. 
Let us hope, however, that this intru- 
ier lias retired to the backwoods, or 
gone out of business entirely; wo think 
Ilia latter' would be better for him. 

Mr. Austin Miiisajss, one of our 
chair leaders, has quit us and gone to 
iexas, hut we must not despair, boys, 
we have Mr. D. N. Pace and his assist- 
ant, Mr. Belue, with us yet. Let’s en- 

lourago them and keep the choir to- 
gether. 

Success to The Reporter and its 
Married, March 17, at 0 o’clock p.m. 

it the home of the bride’s father, Mr. 
Bom (Bray and Miss May Barnett. Miss 
Barnett turned Gray very suddenly for 
jne so young. 

-— UA31L8 

CONCENTRATION. 
In discussing the decay of small in- 

lustt ies the Philadelphia Times says: •T.ie tendency of the manufacturing 
satablishments of this country to de- 
ir?a'0 in numbor and increase in size 
:s strikingly demonstrated in the recent 
census bulletin on the woolen indus- 
iriee. From this it appears that there I 
wers 678 less establish merits of this 
c.udin 1890 than in 1880 and 1579 less 
1 tan in 1899. The number of estab- 
.ishments reported in active operation 
in 1»90 is 2503, as against 2689 in 3880 
vij 3791 in 1870. On the other hand, 
he capital invested in the 2503 estab- 
iihments in 1890 was $314,309,944, as 
igainst $159,091,869 invested in 2689 
jstublishruents in 1880. In other word?, 
while the number of mills decreased 
iearly one-fourth during tho decade 
,he capital invested was nearly dou- 
sled.’’ These figures, in tho opinion 
)f the Times, “furnish a striking illus- 
tration of the tondency of high rates 
)f duty to foster large combinations of 
capital. 1 be day of the small woolen 
nills, scattered through nearly every 
:ounty in the country and manufactur- 
ng tho wool clips of the immediate lo- 
cality, as well as supplying the maau- 
actured product for local consump- 
ion, is past. Whether or not the con- 
centration of the business in fewer and ! 
arger establishments is an unmixed 
'vil, the simple fact is that the decrease 
a the number of sheep kept by the I 
mall farmers east of the Mississippi .nd the decay of tho small woolen man- 
factories have gone hand in hand, 
nd the high tariff bus »<>r f„||o:t ta 

r^v.-nt either, lu! has I to I 

lion. Henry \\ alter son, in an inter- 
view in Chicago on the 11th inst. vir- 
tually called upon Mr. Cleveland to 
withdraw from the race for the presi- 
oentlal nomination. Mr. WaUerson 
said the nomination of the ex-presi- 
dent would be suicidal for the deino- 

j eratic party. Hill, too, he believed, 
had dug his own political grave in 
N«w York State, and ho regards tho 

: conflict there as practically irreoonci- 

j laolg. I ho party, he says, must come 
esl for its candidate, or seek him in 

j either of the three States of Massa- 
| chusetts, Pennsylvania or Maryland. 

Mr WaUerson said: “1 have never 

indulged myself very much in hero 
worship, and any good democrat whom 
the national convention may see lit to 

nominate will suit me. If 1 had a man 
to put in the U hite House he would 
be Mr. Carlisle. 1 regal'd him as tin 
best equipped domoorat in public life. 
He is able and honest. Ho is sound 
to tho core and has the courage of hi; 
convictions. Ho was making great 
expositions in democratic loro and 
leading democratic tariff battles when 
Mr. Cleveland was mayor of Buffalo 
He would make an ominent president, 
fie aside, anybody will suit mo if he 
does not como from Netf York.” 

“Why so?’’ 
“Because tho factious thoro have 

made tho nomination of any New York- 
er impossible. Uov. Hill has killed 
Me. Cleveland, and in doing so he has 
almost killed himself, is wc could 
not elect Mr. Cleveland in 1888, when 
he was in the White House and when 
he had all the outer forms and shows 

muiu-iij ill DUO UllihbK' U DUIV 1 UHi, 

what chance should we have against 
the prefent vehement opyosition I* Mr. 
Cleveland made us a good president. 
In great affairs he lias many of the 
elements of a great man. I am sin- 
cerely his friend.” 

The latest plausible(?) lie in circu- 
lation is to the effect that Hiil has 
declined the candidacy for President, 
lho news comes from a mugwump pa- 
per primarily, as does the greater 
part of all fallacious rot. 

The Reporter has long since as- 
sorted its avowed purpose to extend a 

hearty right hand of fellowship to any 
man whom the Democratic party sees 
(it to honor with tba nonination. We 
of courso, have a preference, and that 
preference rests in David B. Hiil, not 

fanatically so, neither without a well 
weighed consideration. Wo have no 

objections to Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Palm- 
er, or any other man worthy to head 
the tibket and capacitated to lead the 
parfy to the execution of its jus_t de- 
mands. 

Another story of Cleveland's with- 
drawal from the presidential race has 
been started in which it is stated that 
he had written a letter to that effect, ! 
when his wife called in some of his 
best friends, who induced him to with- 
hold the letter from the public. As 
Mr. Cleveland has never as yet an- 
nounced himself as a candidate, the 
story may be treated as a canard. 

The negroes in the vicinity of Mem- 
phis are moving to Oklahoma in large 
numbers, the cause of the exodus un- 

doubtedly being the terrorizing of the 
hoodlum negroes of Memphis, and the 
lynching of three of them. The exo- 
dus of such characters is a cause for 
gratulatulation. 

Hill is following in the wake of 
Blaine in bidding for the Irish vote, 
and on the 17th made a very eloquent i 
address before the Hibernian Society 
at Savannah, (la., whieh is thought 
to be a move on fh « nnllti/lul oRn/ilr ... 

board that will redowned to his inter- 
est. 

lew men in the ranks have more 
“back-bone than the editor of the 
button Herald, as evideneen hv a 
double-leaded editorial of last week. 
II s puts his platform straihgt, and it 
is simon pure. We are with yon Doc- ! 
tor. The Hd party move is too small 
t) be noticeable. 

A newspaper is a mirror more por- 
feCu than glass, h om its surfaco is 
reflected the innate mechanism of its 
chief. 'I ha make-up portrays his pri- 
vate character. 

Bconville contemplates organizing a 
stock company at an early data, for 
the purpose of erecting buildings suit- 
able for the annual display of indus- 
trial exhibits. Success. 

ytie “harp of a thousand strings” is 
necessary for people who want to harp 
on something continually.—Ex. 

Such harpers rarely ever strike a 

key note. 

Now that the sensation occasioned 
by the “Holy Coat" bns subsided, 
“Nero’s Sandals” are on exhibition in 
Italy. 

I be cranks that turn out human suc- 
cess aro attached to the rear end of 
life, 

Nfurnlyu-, 1‘trnunn 
And those troubled with nervousness resulting ft om cure or overwork will ho it'licved b? taking' 

JirowiI** Iron Hitter*, onnluc b*a trade mark aud vroaacd ryu w»*i w raj*iy;. * 

ftdu&L'•V&Vni .v • vi'.' 

‘What fools these mortals ho.” 
The fool killer isnot ve ry attentive to 
his duty In Mompnis, the city of “Sis- 
terly Love.” Another poor fool girl bee-ones enamored of her companion, 
also a girl, and wants to marry her 

loutig men about Memphis must be 
cither very scare, very had. or both, 
when giris have to marry even though 
they marry anions themselves. CJo to 
the great North-west, girls, there you 
wilt find thousands of good men who 
will appreciate and give you gend homes. 

NOTICE! 
After the first day of April, 189?, 

the privilege of Iuka Springs and en- 
closure will he $4 00 (Four dollars) 
per week for each individual, invaria- 
bly in advance. Citizens of Tishomin- 
go county and students attending 
school excepted. 1 mean what 1 say, 
and any po. son found in the enclosure, 
liable to said Tux, without a po -mit. 
(which may bo obtained at the Hotel 
Office) will be dealt with according to 
law. K. H. Watson. 
March 17. 8mo 

SHERIFF sal£ 
State of Mississippi, I Circuit Court 

Tishomingo County: January Term 1892 
E. J. Motile 

_ 
ys vend! 

Iuka Planing Mill Co. 
lly virtue of a writ of ventitioui exponas to me directed by H. O. Erwin, Circuit 

Clerk of said county, in above atrled enuas, I will, on Monday, the 4tli day of" April, 1899 
at t ile ('our; House door iu Iuka, Mias with- 

I "1 h-gal hours, expose to sale Ilia following 
] properly to wit: 

One Dixie Corn Mill, One roll of Belting, het of Mill Tools, One Grind stone. One 
H;-«am Engine and Iioilar, also the follow- 
ing End: S'( (south half) of block 
> in lorry’s su vey of the town of Iuka 
known as the Iuka Planing Mill lot, situat- 
ee in Tishemingo county, Miss. Said prop- erty sold to satisfy judgement ami cost in 

i ?al,l! “hove causa W. B. MoGehee\ Iuka, Miss. March 15, 189i Sheriff. 
Printer's fee Si.'iO. 3- 

ADMIN 1ST BATOR’S SALE 
By virtue of a Decree of the Chancery f ourt of Tishomingo County, Mlsei»«;ppi rendered at the December Term, is#i thereof ia the Admimsiration nf ill- 

ol j. a.vi owell, d«cea«tul, I. a.s Administra- 
tor, will, on Mond ay, th* 4:h day of April 189.’, within leyal hours, nt ‘the Court Mouse,induka. well to the highest bidder 
for Cash, the following land in said County towit: J 

Kn>t half of north-east quarter of seoMou 13, township 8, r jo, 
The.above land is to bo sold to par debts 

probated against said estate. March 'i 1892. 
T> 

E n- l’owell. Administr a or! 
rinters^foe and proof, $4.u3. 4t 

NOTICE OF CON' STABLE SALE. 
Jackson W. Wilhite vs John J, Parsons. 

Execution far $37JU, cost for $4.4'. 
IJv virtue of tlio above stated execuiion to me directed by J. T. Farinby, u Justice of tlm I oace for the county of Tishomingo and 

Mate of Mississippi. I will, on Mondav. the 
4th day of April, lsyj, at the Court House 
door, in the town of luk i, within leo-al hours, expos) to sale nt public outorv 'to tlie highest bidder. for cash, sixty acres off 
of the south side of tile north- west fourth 
Os') of sic ion thirty (3>), township three 
(o range ten ill)), in the county of Tisho- 
mingo, and Stnto of Mississippi, wliich has been ievio! on as the property of the s ini defendant, mid will be sold to Ritisfv the 
judgment therein and all costs. March 3 >W:i- DAVID BLAKNEY 
March the lrtth IS'.W. Constable 

Printers too $4.30. ;jt 
ft ,___ 

" THE QUEEN’S” PRIZE PROBLEM 
Mr. A. and Mr. B. have to cut down 

a mighty tree. This time ’twill take 
for Mr. A. this mighty tree alone to 
slar, is sixty minutes—standard time. 
Beneath B’s bl< w, the bulk sublime 
goes to the ground in half that time. 
The question now wo rsk of thes is, 
how long ’twill tako to cut this tree if 
both begin one on each side—and 
thus their labor do divide? 

The Queen will give an elegant Ma- 
son & llisch or Steinway Fine Toned 
Upright Piano to the li st person ans- 
wering the above problem correctly; 
au o'e rant Gold Watch for the second 
correct answer : a China Dinner Set 
for the third correct answer; and ele- 
gant Silk Dress Pattern for the fourth 
correct answer; and many olher valu- 
able prizes. Valuable special prizes 
will be given fo the first correct ans- 
wers from each state. Each person 
answering must enclose lifteen II. S. 
two cent stamps for “The Canadian 
Queen Galop,” the latest and most 
popular piece of fifteen cent copy- righted music issued during the past 
year, just out. together with copy of 
the Oneon containing full 

1 he object of offering the^e prizes is to 
increase the circulation of the Queen, which already is the largest of any publication in ( anuria. By sending 
today you may *e"ure a valuable prize. 
Address The Canadian Queen, ••X,” 
Toronto, Can. 

THE 

North American 

Mutual Benefit 

Association. 
HOME OFFICE 

Rooms Ilia and '1113 Chamber of 

Commerce Building, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

W C. FARRAR, SECY. 

Will insure vour life at‘actual cost 
Special inducements to young men. it, 
is a duty you owe your family mid those 
dependant upon you. Halides uoii-hs- 
sessahle after twenty years. One half ot 
policy payable to the insured if he be- 
comes permanently disabled. Thirty days notice given on each monthly pay- 
ment. It is beyond all question tiie 
sufest, most economical, simplest and in 
every way the most satisfactory plun 
ever devised. A special fund set aside 
each year for supeianuated ministers, 
it Is absolutely impossible to lose your 
noney us you will receive u paid up pol 
cy for every dime Invested whenever 
mu desire to surrender your* policy, lusiness men, ministers, lawyers? phyJ liciuus, mechanics and ml classes of men 
latrouize it and all pronounce It the best 
dan ever originated, Write or atmlv to i 

VV. I*. CAMP BELL. Aseu^ 
Ilka, lift. 

'•1' 23 If I 

The general opinion regarding the 
! effect of Hill’s speeches is divided. 
It remains to be seen whether his 
Southern tour will benefit him in his ■ 

political aspirations, or not. 

CON SUMPTION CURED. 
An old hysloian. retired from practice, having had placed in his hands by an East I 

India missionary the toruiulao'f a simple 1 
t getnblo remedy for the speedy and per- 1 

! muuent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and nil throat ami Lung Affections, ulso a positive and radical cure 
for NervousDchlLit and all Nervous Com- 
plaints, after having tested Us wonderful j curative powers lu thousands of cases has 
felt it his duty to make it k sown to his’suf- 
fermg lelUdVs. Act atcil hr this motive 
and a desire to relievo human suffering I will send free of charge, to all w ho desire 
t, th s recipe, In Herman. Trench or Eng- lish. with full directions for preparing and 

: using Mint hrynnil bv addressing wits 
Stamp, naming this paper. \V. A Notes 
S'-M Powers’ Block, Rochester. N. Y. 

lulv 'M lv 

1 hore is no danger from whooping 
cough whea Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is freely given. It liquifies Ibo tough,tenacious mucus and aids in 

| its expectoration. It also lessens the 
: severity und frequency of the purox- 
ysms of coughing, and insures a 

| speodv recovery. There is not the 
j lp!lst danger in giving it to children or 

babies, as it contains no injurious sub- 
stanc. e. 50 cent bottles for sale by J 
II. Moore, Druggist. 

Happy Hoosiers. 
! William Timmons, postmaster of Idaville, 
i Indiana, writes: ••Electric Billers has done 

more for ni'1 than all otln r medicines enm- 
hincd. lor that bail feeling arising Irom kid* 
ney and liver trouble.” John Leslie, iur- 
mer and stockman, of same place, says: 
•'Kind Electric Bitters to ho the best kid- 
nev and liver medicine, .na.lc me feel like a 
new mau.” j TV. Gardnt r, hardware met* 
chant, same town, says: "Electric Hitters 
is just the tiling fur a man w ho is all run 

down and don’t cirewuether he lives or 
dies.’’ He found new st|. ngtli. good appe- 
tite *D<1 felt just like In- had a new leioe on 
life Only AO ceuis a buttle at J. II. Moore's 
Drug Store. 

“I have justrecovered from a sec- 
ond attack of the grip this year,’ 
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of 
the Leader. Mexia. Texas, "jn the 
latter easel u ed Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, and 1 think with considerable 

j success, only being in bed a little over 
; two (lays, against tan days for the first 
attack. Tlie second attack 1 am satis- I 

[ ded would have been equally as bad as 
lh*> Ktit ti\¥* ♦ 11 ..f ♦ v. .(.. 1 
us I had to go to bed in about si> 
hours after being ‘struck’ with it 
while in the first ease I was aide to at 
tend to business about two days be 
fore getting ‘down.’ 50 cent bottle; 
for sale by J, A. Moore, Druggist. 

Guaranteed Cure. 
We authorize our advertised druggists to 

sell l)r. King’s New Discovery lb*-Con- 
sumption. Coughs ami Colds, jpoh thi* con- 
dition It you a.e afflicted wit a co rg i, cold or an lung. 111,-mu or chest trouble' 
and will use lids rein dy as dire ted. giving it a fair t ini, ami experience no b notit 
you may return tlm bottle and have your 
niom y refunded. tVo could not make this 
offer did wo II It know that In. King’s N-w 
Disci vi-rv could be relied on. It never dis- 
appoints. Trial bottles free at. I. II. M iora. 

Mess. (Jugo 6c Sherman, of Alonder, 
lexas, write us regarding a ronrark- 
able cure of rheumatism there as fol- 
lows: The wife of Mr. Vfm. Pruitt, 
the Postmaster here, bitd been bed-rid- 
den with rheumatism for several. She 
could got nothing to do her any good. We so d her a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and tdio was completslv 
cured by its usee We refe*1 anyone to 
her to verify this statement.” 50 cent, 
bottles for sale by J. II Jloore, Drug- 
gist. 

TIIB CLAPJON, 
_ 

.iaekson, Miss 
Weekly edition every Thursday’ fl-00 it year. Morning edition with 

full telegraphic reports. 
Per Year ... fK.OO 
Six Months 4.1.0 
One Montti. ... .75 
Address: Power A McNbly, 

Publishers, 

Buckien’s Arnica oaive. 
The he-t salve in llie world tor cuts 

bruises, sores, ulcers, sail rheum, lever 
sores, tell. r. chapped hands, elc'lhlains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, ami positively 
nun s piles, or no pi v require I. It s guar- 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or v > ,ey uuded. I'ri'*e 2“> cents p< r box For 
Bale liv J. H. Moore. 

G. P. Hammerly 
D It ALE It IN 

General Mercliadise. 
A Complete line ol 

WGayon Material, 
H a rd ware, 

Iron, Nails. 
Ca^tiiio-jq^ 

1 

"**“**'** n—r— ■■■ nmmm mm* 

City Market. 
Cotton decline 5 t0(5 Corn, tier bushel 4011,4.-, 
Mriil. per bushel, 
iitils. per bushel. SflfcliO 

eas. per bushel. « (10 a * loo 
I otoitoen Irish. per bushel, 1.2r»to2.0b Poitti.ien Sweet, per bushel, 0<n7«O Flour. |ter barrel. % ft 60ft, t nuo Meat bulk, per pound 7>, fa H 
Fork fresh, per pound. 4,‘%u5 Inins eured. per pound, 13', 
Apples dried, per pound. ot, 8 
Pvsehes dried, per pound, «lo8 
Hire, per pound. sfa'IO Hn.es green, per pound, ofB8 Hides dr-, per pound, 4Cu,f 
Bnller, per pound, )SVf<220 
Eggs, per dozen, 'a 

p( 
Onion s 2 00ft260 
Coflee, per pound, 4....4Mbs lot * 1 
Sugar,per pound, 15....20 tbs for SI 
Molasses per guduD. 
Chickens 
Ginseng 

RAILROAD f 

AND 
East Tennessfo, Virginia t 

Georgia Railway 
Train leaving Memphis in;0O a. m. car- 

ries Pullman Sleeper to NewY«ik with- 
out change, via Chattanooga, Bristol, 
Roanoke, Hagerstown, Harrisburg and 
Philadelphia,.auiving in Nkw York at 7 
a. m. 

Tra;n leaving Memphis 9:30 p. m. car- 
ries Pullman Sleeper to Washington 
without change, via Chattanooga, Bris- 
tol, Roanoke and Shenandoah Junction, 
arr.ving 9:80 a. m., and connecting in 
same depot with famous “Royal Blue” 
train of B. i O., arriving at New York 
3:0't p. 111. This time is 40 hours and 30 
minutes. 

Connection at Chattanooga with both 
above trains in Central Station with 
through tiains to Florida points with 
Pullman sleepers t«* Jacksonville. I.ow- 
ri.und trip rates to all Florida points. 
Connections in union depots at Morris- 
town and A clan t a for all points 111 Nortn 
and South Carolina. No change of cars 
to Chattanooga and beyond. Send for 
maps, rates, tlgures, reservation of 
oerths, etc., to 

B. VV. WKKNN, n p. A T A, 
Knoxville, Tern. 

V A. UfOAL-Ml KK, A (i V A 
M< nn»hm, T« nti. 

J. C. BEAM, W. I\ A., 
Little Rock, Ark. 

YOUR DRESS 

PATTERNS 
Ev rv subscriber for 18!>2 to Tut: 

Iik\ R iportek and A tern fit's New 
H"Me Magazine, Illustrated, will re- 
ceive $3.00 worth of McCall’s Glove- 
fitting patterns free. McCall & Co. 
"ant to introduce their now patterns; 
wo want to increase the circulation of 
magazine and Ilka Reporter. We 
make an agreement to help each other 
and the resu't is our subscribers get 
tlio great** ,t offer ever made by a mag- 
azine New subscribers get throe 
months ulvcriptions to the magHzno 
free. No advance in price; still $1.5') 
a yea Tull pa-ticuiars in January number, sent postpaid (including a 
pattern order, worth worth 25 cents), 
for five twn-e*nt stamps. Address, 

ARTHURS NEW HOME 
MAGAZINE. 

LOCK BOX 1)13- PHILADELPHIA. 
We will send The Reporter A Mag- 

azine to any aydress sor J2-C0 cash. 
Address this office. 

BLACKSMITH I ft!G. 
HORSE & MULE SHOEING 

A 1) 
GENERAL WOODWORKING 

AT LIVING PRICES, KY 

T. J. Mackey, 
Corner Church ,i Vine Sk*„ Iult >, Mis, 

Meat Market. 
Z. a. WOODALL. 

FRONT ROW, Nextfdoor to Barber Shop. T re-h Meats of nlll kind, and Corn Meal jusc trom the Water-mill always on lianu. 

FOR 

NEAT 
such As 

BILL. NOTE & LE. PER HEADS 
STATEMENTS. CIRCULARS 

INVITATIONS, PROGRAMS 
G ENVELOPEs, 1 K KK PS o FUNERAL NOTIcEs 

T business, visiting 
o & WEDDING CARDS 

T BLANKS, TAGS, It POSi'ErtS 
15 dodgers. 

JUKI REPORTER 
JOB ROOMS. 

THE DEERIftSC 


